January 15, 2008
The Greenville Planning and Zoning Commission met on the above date at 6:30 p.m. in the Council
Chambers of City Hall.
Mr. Len Tozer - *
Mr. Bob Ramey - *
Mr. Dave Gordon - *
Mr. Jim Moye - *
Mr. Tim Randall - *
Mr. Don Baker - *
Mr. James Wilson - X
Mr. Bill Lehman - *
Mr. Porter Stokes - *
Mr. Godfrey Bell, Sr. - *
Ms. Shelley Basnight - *
The members present are denoted by an * and the members absent are denoted by a x.
VOTING MEMBERS: Tozer, Moye, Ramey, Gordon, Baker, Lehman, Stokes, Bell, Randall and
Basnight.
PLANNING STAFF: Harry V. Hamilton, Jr., Chief Planner; Chantae Gooby, Planner; Andy
Thomas, Planner; and Kathy Stanley, Secretary.
OTHERS PRESENT: Dave Holec, City Attorney; Wayne Nottingham, Engineer; Daryl Vreeland,
Transportation Engineer.
MINUTES: Motion was made by Mr. Ramey, seconded by Mr. Gordon, to accept the December 18,
2007 minutes as presented. Motion carried unanimously.
REQUEST BY MARY MANN - APPROVED
Chairman Tozer stated that the first item of business is a request by Mary Mann to rezone 63.5095
acres located along the southern right-of-way of East 10th Street and adjacent to Oakhurst
Subdivision, Brook Valley Golf Course and Pinewood Memorial Park from RA20 (ResidentialAgricultural) to CH (Heavy Commercial) [Tract 1], O (Office) [Tract 2], and R6S (ResidentialSingle-family [Medium Density]) [Tract 3].
Ms. Chantae Gooby stated that the request, if acted upon by the P&Z, will be forwarded to City
Council for their consideration at their February 21st 2008 meeting. City Council moved their
regularly scheduled meeting on the 14th to the 21st. Ms. Gooby stated that the subject property is
located in the eastern section of the city along East 10th Street, adjacent to Oakhurst Subdivision,
Brook Valley Golf Course, the new Lowes Home Center and Pinewood Cemetery. The request is for
three different tracts. Tract 1 is located along East 10th Street and the requested zoning is Heavy
Commercial. Tract 2 is requested for Office zoning and Tract 3 is requested for R6S, Single-family.
Ms. Gooby stated that the area is comprised of a variety of uses but that there are no multi-family
developments in the surrounding area. Ms. Gooby stated that the request could generate a net
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increase of 7,550 trips and approximately 85% of the trips would be toward town which would
require a left-hand turn. East 10th Street is considered a gateway corridor. Gateway corridors are
designed to carry large volumes of traffic in and around the city. There is an intermediate focus area
in the area. In these focus areas, commercial and high intensive uses would be anticipated. The Land
Use Plan recommends Office along 10th Street. This zoning would act as a buffer between the
commercial and cemetery and would also prohibit further linear expansion of the commercial along
Tenth Street as well as it would buffer the interior residential from the highway. Ms. Gooby stated
that that staff would anticipate that Tracts 1 and 2 collectively could yield about 120,000 to 150,000
square feet of retail and office space. A portion of Tract 2 (Office) could be used as parking area for
the commercially zoned area as well as Office uses within it. Under Tract 3, requested for Singlefamily, staff would anticipate approximately 100 single-family lots. This request is made up of 4
acres of Commercial, 20 acres of Office and 40 acres of Single-family. Ms. Gooby stated that
relative to Tract 2 and Tract 3, staff is of the opinion that the request is in compliance with the Land
Use Plan. In regards to Tract 1, staff is of the opinion that the request is in general compliance in
that the Commercial is in the vicinity of a focus area and it is adjacent to similarly zoned property.
The Commercial zone would be confined to the proposed Office. Further staff would recommend
that any commercial be confined to the south side of Tenth Street. Ms. Gooby stated that in staff’s
opinion, Tract 1 is in general compliance with the Land Use Plan. Since this request is considered as
a whole, staff’s opinion is that the request is in general compliance with the Land Use Plan and
Comprehensive Plan.
Mr. Ken Malpass, Malpass and Associates, representing the applicant, spoke on behalf of the
request. Mr. Malpass stated that what is presented is in conformance with the City’s Land Use Plan
and the main modification to the plan is the relocation of the Office zoning line further to the west to
line up with Oakdowne Way. Oakdowne Way was recently completed and has a stoplight located at
the intersection of Oakdowne Way and East 10th Street. The main reason for the realignment of the
rezoning with Oakdowne Way is to allow for future development to have access to the stoplight for
the Office and Commercial without having to go through the future residential development. The
proposed rezoning conforms to the Land Use Plan which has proposed Office and Commercial
development along East 10th Street on both the north and south toward the ETJ line of Simpson. The
Land Use Plan in this area provides a logical transition for property adjacent to a five-lane road with
Office and Commercial development adjacent to the road transitioning to residential behind it. This
proposed rezoning would allow Commercial/Office development on this land to be developed in
such a manner that would allow homes and workplaces to be constructed on this property. This type
of development is being encouraged to minimize long-distance travel between home and jobs which
are provided by the commercial development as well as the office development. Mixed use
developments create more choices for residents, workers, visitors, children and old people. Mr.
Malpass stated that there are several examples in Greenville of the proposed rezoning such as, Red
Banks Road, Arlington Boulevard and Fire Tower Road.
Ms. Amy Edwards, Granddaughter of Mary Mann, spoke on behalf of the request. Ms. Edwards
presented letters (see attachments) in support from area land owners. Ms. Edwards stated that her
Grandmother has owned the farm since 1959 and she has decided to pursue the rezoning of the
property. Ms. Edwards explained that Ms. Mann has taken into account the surrounding area and she
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would like residential zoning adjacent to Oakhurst Subdivision.
Ms. Rebecca Powers, resident of Oakhurst Subdivision, representing a group of citizens in
opposition to the Office and Heavy Commercial rezoning. Ms. Powers explained that a lot of the
people in opposition live in the surrounding area and did not receive a letter. Ms. Powers stated that
there has been considerable amount of discussion in regards to how commercial businesses will
negatively impact this heavily traveled corridor. Ms. Powers stated that she has a petition (see
attachments) in opposition to this request with 45 names and addresses. Ms. Powers stated that the
group is going to ask for a meeting with Ms. Mann and the owners of the cemetery to discuss their
concerns.
There was considerable discussion in regards to the Office zoning for Tract 2 and the Heavy
Commercial zoning for Tract 1 and the advantages and disadvantages of the proposed rezoning.
Mr. Randall stated that that Land Use Plan recommends Office zoning and asked if the Office
zoning would be more acceptable or should it be open space.
Ms. Powers stated that from the citizens input the Office zoning would be more appropriate for that
area.
Ms. Isabel Tennent spoke in opposition to the request. Ms. Tennent stated that if the area is zoned
to commercial it would become a Greenville Boulevard type area.
Mr. Donald Butler, resident of Brook Valley, stated he had two concerns. One is how much of the
buffer zone along the creek would be developed and cleared. Mr. Butler stated his other concern is
the Heavy Commercial zone for Tract 1 and the anticipated increase in traffic as opposed to Tract 1
being zoned Office.
Mr. Malpass stated in rebuttal that the Wilkerson family, owner of Pinewood Cemetery, has given
their approval to the proposed rezoning. Mr. Malpass noted that there is a 450-foot distance from the
cemetery to the proposed commercial zone. Mr. Malpass explained that the proposed Heavy
Commercial zone for Tract 1 would be an extension of the area around the new Lowes.
Ms. Powers spoke in rebuttal by commenting that there is no guarantee that the proposed zoning
would remain such.
Mr. Ramey noted that several names on the petition did not reside within the area and asked if a
person lives several miles away oppose the request.
Ms. Powers explained that people in the area responded because they are very concerned that there
be smart growth in the city. Tenth Street is a heavily traveled corridor that enables persons from
Simpson and other communities to travel to work, shop and enjoy activities in Greenville. Ms.
Powers stated that this area impacts a lot of people.
Mr. Randall stated that the request is in general compliance with the Land Use Plan and he doesn’t
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have a problem with the request. However, with a group being form of citizens investigating smart
growth he would not have a problem tabling the request in order to allow the citizens to seek
solutions to their concerns.
Mr. Baker stated that he would agree to a continuance if the persons resided within the area but they
do not.
Mr. Moye stated that he agrees with Mr. Randall some of the people on the list are not within the
neighborhood but some are. Mr. Moye stated it is unfortunate that so many people who do live
nearby have not had a chance to talk with the owner of the property.
Ms. Gooby explained the procedure for notification to residents within 100 feet plus and the posting
of signs in regards to the rezoning. Ms. Gooby explained that this request was continued from the
December meeting by the applicant’s representative.
Mr. Malpass explained that prior to the December meeting they were contacted by an attorney
representing an adjacent property owner and they met with them in regards to their concerns on
protecting the trees adjacent to the residential subdivision.
Motion was made by Mr. Ramey, seconded by Mr. Baker, to recommend approval of the proposed
amendment, to advise that it is consistent with the comprehensive plan and other applicable plans,
and to adopt the staff report which addresses plan consistency and other matters. Those voting in
favor: Ramey, Baker, Moye, Bell, Stokes, Lehman, Gordon. Those voting in opposition: Randall.
Motion carried.
REQUEST BY JONATHAN R. DAY – APPROVED
Chairman Tozer stated that the next item is a request by Jonathan R. Day Day for a preliminary plat
entitled “Glen Castle@ Irish Creek”. The property is located north of Blackwater Drive and east of
Peace Presbyterian Church. The property is further identified as Pitt County Tax Parcel No. 70641.
The proposed development consists of 26 lots on 9.75 acres.
Mr. Andy Thomas stated this is a request for a preliminary plat entitled Glen Castle @ Irish Creek.
The property is located in the southern quadrant of the city, east of Old Tar River, north of
Blackwater Drive and east of Peace Presbyterian Church. The property is not impacted by the
floodplain. East Fire Tower Road and Old Tar Road are considered major thoroughfares. The
property is zoned Single Family Residential and the anticipated use is single family residential on 26
lots. This plat is the second phase of a preliminary plat that was approved by the Planning
Commission on March 21, 2006. This plat does not have an interconnected street system due to
existing development on all sides of the property. A sidewalk is provided. There is a fifty foot
riparian buffer along the drainage feature. This property is not affected by the 100 year flood plain.
The drainage feature is part of the Pitt County Drainage District. A portion of this easement is
proposed to be abandoned. The Pitt County Drainage district will have to release the shaded portion
of the easement prior to any platting of this development. The City’s Subdivision Review Committee
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has reviewed the plat and the preliminary meets all technical requirements.
Mr. Ken Malpass, Malpass and Associates, spoke on behalf of the applicant. Mr. Malpass stated he
would answer any questions.
Mr. Mark Meltzer, representing Treetops Community Homeowners Association, stated that Mr. Day
is willing to abide by the agreements of September, 2004 to ensure there is a natural buffer between
this development and Treetops. Mr. Meltzer stated that they are in favor of the request.
Mr. Dave Holec explained that is part of a private agreement and not part of the Commission’s
consideration.
Mr. Edward Roberson, resident of Treetops, asked about the drainage.
Mr. Malpass stated that the area in question would remain as is.
Motion was made by Mr. Ramey, seconded by Mr. Bell, to approve the plat. Motion carried
unanimously.
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN – APPROVED
Chairman Tozer stated that the next item is a request by the Community Development Department
for consideration of the Medical District Land Use Plan Update report, and amendment of Horizons:
Greenville’s Community Plan.
Mr. Harry Hamilton stated this is a request by the Community Development Department for
consideration of the Medical District Land Use Plan Update report, and amendment of Horizons:
Greenville’s Community Plan. Mr. Hamilton presented a map of the Medical District area which
includes the areas west side of Memorial Drive, south of the Tar River, east of US 264 (Martin
Luther King, Jr. Highway) and north of Green Mill Run. Total area is approximately 7.5 square
miles or 4,800 acres. Mr. Hamilton summarized the report and presented various maps illustrating
current conditions and future plans. Mr. Hamilton stated that the objective of the Medical District
Land Use Plan Update is to ensure continued adherence to goals established by the previous Medical
District Plan and the Horizons Plan while at the same time to recognize that changing conditions
necessitate appropriate changes in the recommended land use patterns in support of a sustainable and
vibrant medical and residential environment. Mr. Hamilton stated that the report recommends two
(2) changes to the Focus Area Map and ten (10) changes to the Future Land Use Plan Map. Mr.
Hamilton stated that attached to the report are copies of letters from University Health Systems (Pitt
County Memorial Hospital) and East Carolina University in support of the recommended changes.
Mr. Hamilton advised that the letters would be included in the minutes. Staff recommended
approval of the Plan Update and the ordinance amending the Comprehensive Plan.
No one spoke in favor or opposition.
Motion was made by Mr. Ramey, seconded by Mr. Bell, to recommend approval of the proposed
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amendment, to advise that it is consistent with the comprehensive plan and other applicable plans,
and to adopt the staff report which addresses plan consistency and other matters. Motion carried
unanimously.
2008 REGULAR MEETING SCHEDULE REVISION – APPROVED
Chairman Tozer stated that the next item is a revision to the 2008 Meeting Schedule which would
include the changing of the December meeting from the 16th to the 9th.
Mr. Ramey asked if staff has any problems with the change.
Mr. Hamilton indicated that staff can accommodate the change.
Motion was made by Mr. Ramey, seconded by Mr. Stokes, to change the regular meeting date in
December, 2008 from the 16th to the 9th. Motion carried unanimously.
OTHER
Chairman Tozer thanked Kathy for being the Secretary to the Commission and her excellent job for
the City over the years.
Ms. Stanley thanked the Commission for their patience.
Motion was made by Mr. Ramey, seconded by Mr. Baker that as a group send a Letter of
Commendation to Ms. Stanley for her service as Secretary to the Planning and Zoning Commission.
Motion carried unanimously.
Respectfully submitted,

Merrill Flood
Secretary
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